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yhe Consideration of Fifteen
Uousand Five Hun-dre- d

Dollars.

The desirable business property,
known as "Odd Fellows Corner,"
belonging to Neuse Lodge, of this
city, which they purchased in 1874
for the sum of three thousand dollars,
was sold by them yesterday to Mr.
Jos. Edwards, for fifteen thousand
five hundred dollars cah.

The property fronts thirty feet on
East Centre street and runs back
ninty feet along Walnut street, and
is occupied by a substantial brick
two story siructure, the lower floor
of which is used by Mr. M. N.
Epstein, the clothing merchant and
gents furnisher, and the second story
is used by Neuse Lodge, and nearly
every other fraternal order in the
city as a lodge room; from the rent
of which Neuse Lodge h:is detived a
handsome revenue.

When Neuse Lodge purchased the
property in 1874 f r $3,0 0 they
bought it on credi; wheu thy s- - Id
it yesterday for $15,5 H, it was fr
cash.

What a di Terence in the considera
tion and the term-- !

Recently, th.3 lower corner on the
fame square, c jrner of Walnut and
John street, sold to Mr. A. M.
Shrago for 11,300.

Does this look like Gol'sboro is a
dead town --that prohibition, now
rounded its second year, has mined
bu.-inef-

Does any one doubt that we go
forward?

By the purchase of "Odd Fellows'
Corner," Mr. Edwards becomes the
owner of nearly half the front square
of one of the best business blocks In
the city, embracing the four consec
utive stores, including the spacious
one in which he himself does bu i?
ness, .and the .aggregate Value of
which, on the basis of yesterday's
sale, is easily $75,000; though we
doubt if Mr. Edwards would con-
sider an offer of $100,009 for his
hold.

When Mr. Edwards first came to
Goldsboro he looks so young and
handsome we will not tell the num
ber of years ago he and his brother
Mr. Asher Edwards, who owns the
splendid half square business prop-
erty adjacent to the City Hall and so
much fine residential property about
the city, together did business in
Odd Fellows' Corner, and It was.
therefore, a sentiment with him as
"well j& a sound business investment
to become the owner of the store in
which; he first did business in the
Beat Town in the State.

With the purchase money Neuse
Lodge will erect a handsome build
ing and modern lodge room on their
recently purchased vacant property
on John street.

NOTICE OP EXECUTRIX.
Havine qualified as executrix of

the estate of W. B. rZ'yr.ceased, an presons uiuiuiig vutiuis 1

against said estate are hereby noti
tied to present said claims for pay-
ment on or before the 5th day of
August, 1906, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery, and
notice is hereby given to all persons
indebted to said estate to make im-- 1

mediate payment,
Fonme Simmons,

Executrix of W. R. Simmons.
This 3rd day of August, 1905.
Claims against the estate may be

filed with my attorney, A. C.
Davis, Goldsboro, N. C.and all per
sons indebted to the estate of W. R.
Simmons are requested to settle
same with my attorney, the said A.
O. uavis.

VALUBLE STOCK OF MERCH
ANDISE FOR SALE.
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vTEMa OF INTEREST FROM
DIVERS SOURCES.

Che .Latest Telegraphic News ol the
Day Boiled Down to a

Foeas For Busy
Readers.

The "lid" is off at Saratoga and
the famous watering place is iot
now the iramblinsr center of the
United States. Since days of oli,
when the patronage of these springs
changed from comparatively decor
ous health seeisers to what is com

inoniy known as the "sporting ele-

ment," no other resort in the United
States has expressed so much of
what is teruaed the "high lite." It is
true that Saratoga has had its ups and
downs and there were times, not
very far back, when it would require
a keen tar to hear the rattle of a
chip, but the dark days have been
lorgolten now aud there is a note of
strenuous jocoseness in the atmos
phere. According to press correspon
ueuts, plungers are having the time
of tueir lives at Saatoa and recklesi
Americanism is every where appar
ent.

Ihe fol-owin- story of fdmiral
Dewey is told by one of the sailors
who returned on the Raleigh and
printed by the Kausss City Journal.
Just before the battle ot Manila.
wlei the order was given to strip
for action, tae smallest powder boy
on the tU'ship dropped his coat
overboard. Ho asked pjrmisaon to
jump alter it, hue wa refmed. He
went to the side of the ship, drop- -

pea overooaru, recovered his coat
aud was promptly arrested for diso- -

oidinc?. Admiral Dewey spoke
ndly to the youugstr, who broke

down and said that his coat contained
his mother's picture which he had
just kissed, and he could not bear to
see it lost. Dewey's eyes filled with
tears. He fairly enbraoed the bey
and ordered him to be released, fay
ing: "Boys who love their mothers
enough to risk their lives for her
picture cannot ue Kept in irons on
this fleet."

Turn to the old books. It is true,
that the life and manners which they
picture are out of date now but hu
man nature is always the same. The
humor and satire of the old masters
of fiction are as acceptable to day as
when those novels were first
published. The characters they drew
with such telling strokes have lived
through the years with attractive
ness undiminished and power t o
charm or repulse not lessened. Of
course, there are other joys in life
but one" who had never read the
teeming pages of "Handy Andy" or
'Roderick Random" has missed a
pleasure that he is in no position to
estimate. In comparison with "the
popular novel" of to-d- ay the master- -

. .e i 1 1

pieces ui xiemiug, 01 omoiiett, Ot I

l x 1 1 i - i.-.- lottmuei uuver auu meir immediate
successors are so true to life, so preg
nant with genius that the modern
output pales into insignificance.

COTTON IIEltE AND ELSE-

WHERE.

So far as acreage figures are con
cerned everybody engaged in the cot
ton industry is at sea. The doctored
figures of the agricultural depart
ment are not accepted, for it has a
simply split the difference between
the figures of the Southern Cotton
Growers' Association aud theHoIms
figures, it had nothing to base the
split upon. It was and is just a mere
split a mere gue3s,aa all its acreage

18 per cent belo w that of lsst year, j
while the department says it is but
14.9 per cont less. Holmes figures
showed a decrease of 11 4 per cent.
The cotton buyers and sellers do not
know what to believe as to acreage,
and as long as acreage figures are in
determinable all crop estimating is
paralyzed. The planter?, the mill
men and the middlemen are each
and all at sea.

This results perhaps in a waiting
market, but as prices are tending to
wards 11 cents no one in the South
vvill be apt to complain. Any mar
ket that carries cotton to 11 cents
will be welcomed in this section of
the country.

The New OrleansTimes-Democr-at

presents letters from all parts of the
cotton Deit relating to growth and
development of the plant in July,

j dgesfrom those letters consid--1

erel as a hole that the situation

WAS THE LARGEST OF THE
YEAR.

Ten Thousand Dollar Loss With
Only About One Thousand
four Hundred Insurance.

Scotland Neck, N. C. August 1.
The second big fire tthis year occur
red here last night entailing a loss of
$10,000 with only $1,400 insurance.

Soon after midnight the alarm
was sounded and quickly the people
of the town were aroused to find
that a destructive fire was raging
near Main street in the business part
of the town.

The flre started in a small out
building in the rear of tho store of S.
J. gtern and J. R. Askers For half
block south from the corner of 12th
anu lviain bteeis tne .Dunamgs were
entirely wood, and ia was at once
evident that tney must an tjo. About
hallway the block is the brick store
of Edwards & Co., and the only hope
of checking the flames centered in
that building., With anything like
a strong wind from the east or south
east, ths entire block would proba
bly have been destroyed, including
si me handsome residences facing
Church street, west of Main.

xn an nour alter tne alarm was
given the destruction of four grocery
stores a sewing machine shop, shoe
shop, barber shop, and cafe was com
plete, all being burned to Edwards &
Go's, store which staid the flames.

The buildings destroyed were: cor
ner grocery store of S. J. Stern, own
ed by himself, most of the stock sav
ed but badly damaged, with $500 in
surance.

Grocery store of J. R. Askew,
owned by himself, stock partially
saved wiih $500 insurance on the
building.

J. H. Nusbon's grocery store,
building owned by Mr?. C. H. Her
ring: no insurance on stock or build
ing.

Grocery store of A. C. Peterson,
building owned by G. W. Bryan,
stock partially saved but no Insur
ance on the building and only $400
on stock.
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REUNION OF WILLIAM J.

HUSTON CAMP.

Col. Thomas H. Kenan Presided
and Congressman Thomas
ad J. Bryan Grimes Sec-

retary of State, Made
Eloquent Speeches.

Kenansville, N. C, Aug. 3. The
Confederate veterans reunion of the
Wm. J. Huston Oamn was held hero-
today. There were present from
twenty-fiv- e hundred to three thous-
and people. The exercises were held
on the court house square.

Col. Thomas S. Kenan presided
and introduced Congressman Chas.
R. Thomas, who spoke in eloquent
and well chosen ' language for forty
minutes. Mr. Thomas was applaud
ed and warmly greeted by the large
audience.

The next speaker was J. .Bryan
Grimes, Secretary of State, who for

out one hour entertained the audi
ence, speaking especially of the
noOle part of North Carolina in the
war and wonderful progress of the
State and South since the war. His
speech was frequently applauded
and well received. Mr. S. B. New--

ton, commanaer 01 tne camp, in
troduced Col. Thurston, of Texas.

9

who greeted his old comrades. The
exercises were interspersed with
music by a string band and songs,
Dixie, My Maryland, etc.

A bountiful dinner was served by
the ladies and all fully enjoyed it.
It was a glorious day.

NOTICEI
North Carolina, Wayne County,

xn tne superior Ui.urt,
August Term, 1005.

Nancy Jones vs Ilillard Jones.
The defendant will take notice.

that an action entitled as above, has
been begun in this court by the plain
tiff for the purpose of obtaining a di-
vorce from the bonds of matrimony.
and that he is required to be and ap
pear Deiore our court to he hem at
the court house in the city of Golds--

the2na MoJay tfore tfae 1st

US at the time and place above
mentioned, or ihe plaintiff will ap-
ply tojtbe court for the relief osked
for in said complaint.

Witness my hand at Goldsboro, N.
C, this 8th day of July, 1905.

I. F. ORMOND, C. S. C.
Dortch &,Barham, At. for Plain- -

Has Stood the Test 25 Tears. ?

The old, original GROVE'S Taste
less Uhiii Tonic You know what
yen are taking, it is Iron and quia- -

tae in a tasteless form. No Cor, no

FIGHT AGAINST FEVEIt UJf.
DEU FElI31tAL, CONTKOL.

Tliere Were Thirty-Tw- o New
Cases Yesterday and Eight
Ietlis and Foar New Sub- -,

.roe Were mscoveretl. JL'aHie

in Parishes.

New Orleans, I a., Aug. 7 The
official report, giving a summary of
the fever conditions at New Orleans
up to 6 o'clock this evening, is as
follows:
Ne w cases 32

Total cases to dale 565

Deaths 8

Total deaths to date 113

New eub foci... 4

Total sub foci 97

With the Marine ilospi'al Service
and the authority of President
Roosevelt placed in complete con
trol at noon of the scientific fight to
eradicate yellow fever from New
Orleans before frost, the campaign
against the scourge today took fresh
life. With amp'e furds, the best
available medical talent and an army
of willing worker-a- t hie back, Dr.
J. II. White, surgeon ia charge,
hopes for a successful termination of
the struggle.

During the day Dr. White re-

ceived, formal criers lroui Surgeon
General Wyuaau, iuforuiiug him
that tiie Fedt-n-l government had
decided to assume the task prepared
for it. Dr. White then visited the
State and the City boards of Health,
where he communicated the news to
Presidents Soucuon aud Jvohnke,
and arranged for the transfer of con-
trol

k
of the work. The city and the

S ate boards pledge all the assis
tance possible to Dr. White. Dr.
White said the transfer of details
would be gradual sothatthere might
be no interruption of the work now
in progress.

It was announced that the Marine
Hospital Service would soon take
up the receiving and compiling of
daily reports.

A false impression has prevailed
in some quarters that all the cases
occurring were not made public, and
in order that there may be perfect
confidence throughout the country,
Dr. White desires that hereafter
statistical announcements of the
situation shall be made under Fed
eral supervision.

A NIGHT HORROR.

A Deniouiacal Creature Who
Throttled AVoineu.

Milford, Conn., August 2. A
period of terror occasioned by the be-li- el

that an insane man has been en-

tering Milford houses at night for the
sole purpose of choking women is a.

thought to be ended by the capture
last night of Samuel Miller. It is al-

leged that Miller was discovered in
the act of choking the daughter of
Mr. Crossons and jumped from a
window to escape the father, break-
ing his lg. A number of instances
have recently been reported in
which houses were entered and at-

tempts made to choke some of the fe-

male members of the household. In
no case apparently, was robbery the
motive and 1 he assaults were confin-
ed to attemps at choking. This led to
the theory that the maurauder was
insane.

North Carolina,
Superior Court.

Wayne isBardeu G. Sctt,vs
Henry W. Lancaster.

By virtue of an execution directed
to the undersigned from the superiorCourt of Wayne County, in the above
entitled action, I will, on Mouday,the 21st day of August, 1905, at 12
o'clock M. at the court House Door
of said County, sell to the highestbidder for cash to satisfy said execu-
tion all the right title and interest
which the said Henry W. Lancaster,
the defendant has in the followingdescribed real estate, to-w-it. Begin-
ning at a stake with Maple pointeron the run of Howell Ht the
Dears corner, and runs Sutn 523

West, 69 poles to a stake Deans, and
Howell's corner, then with Nathen
Howell's lino North 70J, Weet 3
poles to a stake in Howell's cor-
ner, then North at West 16 poles to
a stake in Scott's corner then Norlh
23 East 94 poles to slake on the run
of Howell's Swamp, then with the

- run of said Swamp as it meand.rs to It
the beginning, containing Twenty
Eight (28) acres, the spms being lot
jno 1 m me uivison of 1 he lands
of Bashababa fCrumpler, deceased,
and allotted to said Henry w. Lan-
caster in said divisoD.

E. A. Stevens, Shenlf. theJuly 20 1905.

Executor's Notice.
. Harlng qn.iiai i Bzeoator on th

SiUkM Of Fenninfth Barnet. deeied. thisf to BUfrU perooBM holding claims again t
id mMM to vrsaont aald elMma for purmeata r bafi h ttb dy of July iroc r

. this whim mux n uieaaea in Mr of ulrwa iouci ufnoy given to All
pttaoimn&to to sai(t aataat to male lame. J
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ARGUS BUREAU 1

WALTER, n. c.
Aug. 9, 1905. j

mr. and Mrs. Nelson Wells from
Southern Pines were visitinsr Mr.

Mf. Frea Beion, who has been
seening a retnrn of health at the
Wilson Sanatorium is visiting his
brother Mr. Geo. B cton.

Mrs. J H. Caldwell and damrhr
Miss Mattie are at home from the
oaiaw I school at Lemon Springs,
where their many friends are elad
to see them

ju.. no rmoee Auwaras irom near
Princeton is visitintr Mr. and Mra
Jno. 8. Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Brown and Mm,
Jno. A. Sasser spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Neal in Wilson County.

A very fine colt belonging to Mr.
uauy nines, while running in the
lot, ran over a fence and dislocated
its hip. This will not necessarily
affect its usefulness, but will spoilus neauty and cause it a one skied
appearance.

mr. Herbert Musgrave, from
xenn, who is on a visit here

left this morning for Wrightsville
Beach acioni pained by his sisters,
axesaames w. B. Crawford and
Herbert Howell.

Her many friends regret to knew
that Miss Best Hooks Is confined te
her bed with fever.

Mr. Leslie Jordan and sister Miss
Ayra, from Raleigh are visiting
their grand parents, Capt and Mrs.
A. L. Sasser.

The alliance picnic held at Spring
Hill last Thursday was highly en

. .intinKlA if T mi -

jvjraiMj miiiir. Ane ainner was
1 1 A I IT

auuuuuii, auu ino Damecue as
fine as we ever saw, seven pigs
cooked by Mr. H. T. Jones who
knows his "peesiness," and was suf--

.AaaA. A A A. A Iuuiou 10 tempt ine paiate 01 a
lung. There was a good crowd pre
sent, and all enjoyed the fine talk
maqe ny Uapt. J. ; E. Peterson of
your city.

Toby eays he has served his time
in public office such as school com
mitteeman, road overseer etc, and
he is no aspirant for office, and
In fact, bad rather be a sore place on
a nogs back, than a public officer
again.

ihe Board of Trustees for the
new school composed of Messrs W.
B. Crawford, J. M. Mitchell, T. C.
Howell, j. D. Hines, Jr., Jas. Ed
wards, G. L. Bectou, D. A Sasser,
G. J. Ye verton. JL T. Jones G. H.
Mitchell, A. 3, HoweU p. C.
well, D. O. Parrior, J. M. Mitchell
and J, R. Hooks met this week, and
elected . A. Sasser Pres. J. M.
Mitchell Sec. G. L. Becton Treas.
Jas. Edwards Custodian. The
school will begin Nov. 1st and con
tinue seven months. The prospects
for a fine school are very flattering,
and we trust every one will unite to
make it a good eahool.

1

Attention Veterans.
Oa Thursday, August 17, It being

the reeular annual meetintrnf Thn.
Kuffm Camp TJ. u. V. a basket
ncmc wui be held at "Tara Farm"
the Robinson e tate.two miles north
of Goldsboro, on the W. A. W. R. R.

The Daughters of Thomas Ruffiu
Chapter will join with the Veterans
on this occasion and it is earnestlydesired that every Veteran in. the
county will be present with their
families and friends. Let each one
bring a big basket.

A. B. Hollowell,
AdJ't.

Thos. Ruffin Camp, U. C. V.

Farmers Warehouse.
C. K. Daltry, of Eremont.

warenouse, Uoldsbor, a load
of tobacco at the following
prices: 516 lbs at 12c; 22 at
lTJc; ISf at 7c; 82 at 71c; 284
at 8Jc. Come to the Farmers
for top prices.

Ajjers
What are your friends saying
about you? That your gray
hair makes you look old P
And yet, you are not forty !

Postpone this looking old.

ESair Vigor
Use Ayer's Hair Vigor and
restore to your gray hair all
the deep, dark, rich color of
early life. Then be satisfied. 1

--
Ayyrt Hair vlfor raatorad tha naturalcolor o mj gry batr. and I am Kraatly.pleated. ) mti you fimm lur1KA.K. J. VabdboBv HaobaniciTlUa. N.T,

9th ft fcottie. . O ifnco.1I,oW.I Ifor

Park Hair

ELEVEN DEATHS FROM THE
SCOURGE YESTERDAY.

I The Controversy Between Lojti--
sina-- h.iA Mississippi was JSJbt

Improved by a Statement
.Given out by Governor Vaira--
man After an Investigation
Yesterday.

New Orleans, La., Aug. 2 The
fever record here up to 6 p. m. Is as
follows:
New cases 32
Total cases to date 378
Deaths jtTotal deaths to date 79
New foci 4
Total foci 54

The fever situation showed no ma
terial change during the day and the
V -

jw uewioci snow that it is not
spreading with tne rapidity of for-
mer years. Of the deaths four were
in the Emergency Hospital; four In
the original district and three in the
Chanty Hospital.

e impending controversy be- -

tween the States of Louisiana and
.Mississippi over

, the Invasion bvm
wovernor vardaman's quarantine
mosquito fleet and the armed jruards
stationed at Pearl ARiver, is not im
proved by the statement eiven out
by Governor Vardaman todav in
Jackson after his return from the
coast, where he went to investigatetne situation.

uoveinor Blanchard has ordered
Capt. Bostick, of the naval brigade,to impress the fleet of patrol boats of
the oyster commision- V 'V.M. ,v
arm them and patrol the waters now
in possession of thrf .viiii,,.,j--j wtAA
Jne of theoi, ujaishis ,iliL-a-l v ht-- i

tispa the! to ihe Rigolets, the neck
K thy uater coiiiieetiiiir P,Wr.
hortraiu with Lake Borgue and

iiu mornini
a launched armed with Colt's rapid
fire guns from the n ival brigade ar
mory and manned by officers and
crew from the brigade will leave for
the scene.

New Orleans, Aug. 2 Today's re
ports of the fever situation showed
an increase in the number of deaths,
uut, me neaitn authorities confessed
to no alarm over the situation, and
hiu mat more fatalities were to be
looked for because during tho last
three or four days there had been a
sufficient increase in the number of
eases 10 warrant the expectation of
heavier mortality.t r 1. a

temperatures succeeded bv
hoaviT n 1 1 ,

j iiuu auu wjuier weather dkaueea ciunauq conditions favorahifl
to fatalities. Most of the deaths wemd
01 Italians ami nearlv nil f ti..v,wva - v.. V UIorora nitlm.fnkn XT-- ,v wvuoi iu ukj cjuiergency iiosii.
iai or in the quarter adjacent thereto.
lhere was no dissent among the au
thorities from the view expressed by
ieaitn Ufficer Klohnke, that condi

tions were hopeful.
ue uu relation 01 en

ergy iu fighting the fever. With
only a few isolated cases above Canalov u a& uoucvBu uiui once tne in
fection begins to decline, there will
be little difficulty in stamping out
the disease. While the fever spells a
serious state of affairs, it is not be- -
i; jm a t tnevea mat there is justification for
me terror which seems to have
spreaa over the country outside of
New Orleans.

DISSOLUTION.
The copartnership heretofore exist- -

ing between the undersis-ned- .
.xi jame

,
nrm name or urow, Clark & Co..

1 1 J- - auao oeeu uissoiveo, and the firmname in future will be CrowA Prip.h
ara, mr. u. j?--

.
uiark, having soldhis interest and good will to the new

firm. All accounts asrainst th nl.l
firm will be settled and all debts due
tnem will be collected by Crow &
Prichard, who will continue the samn
Business at the old stand.

R. L. Crow,
B. F. Clark,
Geo. 8. Prichard.

July 29th, 1905.

Administrator's Notiee.
ine uxiord Savines Bank anrt

.trust; mpany, having been duly
apjjiuubuu uy me jierit 01 the Su
perior Jourt of Wayne counlv.- . .

--
5T '.1 1. -

nuuiiuiairuwr or me estate of J F.
ttogers, deceased, late of Waynecounty, hereby notifies all persons
uuiuiug cmims against said decensedto present the same for navment tn
J. G. Hunt, Vice-Preside-nt and Gen-
eral Manager ol said Oxford Savin-- s
Bank and Trust Company at 'xfordN. C, before the 22nd Haw of .fit! T

1906, or this notice will be r.len.U!
in bar of their recovery. All nrtioa
indebted to said estate are requestedto mane lmmeaiate settlement.

1 his July 22nd, 1905. ,
Oxford Saving Bank ATrust Co.
Adm. of J. F. Rogers, deceased.

To assist digestion, relieve distress
- after eating or drinking too heartily,to prevent ponstipation, take

Hood's PHIb
Bold everywhere. 25"cehls. ', " ' '

We make a specialty of Window
hadeB Anysizo or color. Let ufhave your orders. Andrews A

dell Furniture Co.
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becoe3oftlife. Rheumatism, Catarrh. Scrofula
eases of the blood are cured by S. S. S.
advice, freewof charge. THS SWIFT

Sond fn Book
Are you to beoma--
the great spodnt of

obliged to undergo,
couia ao anytningJ x.u ix 1 r on arc

would then read

la a llnimrmt
sifffefinjr

A cult.
X53 theam;o ing.

mot,rirU5ood
For

wonderful

i.oo per
wrod,' free,if
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Sugeron General Wj man
Controls.

The authorities cf New Orleans and
of the Stale in which it i.t 1 orbited
have acted wisely in calling to the
control of the yellow fever situation
the Marine hospital service of the
general govern Tient. This service
won a sL-ui-l victory over the yell jw
scourge at Hivana,' and the entire
country at least will watch its efforts
at New Orleans.
grit is useless to say tital this should
have been done lung ngo. It Is bet- - '
t&r late than ntver, Lui too much
should not be expected of the Ma--i
rine hospital service la the present!
month. The disease is widespread i

in New Orlean-?- , where it has a firm f

f'Othold. Thekuovu sab-fo- ci now i

number seventy -- ii, and there m.iv
'

be mauy unkn vn c Tlicnnjo--- '

'less will mark e very :p thai Sur-- i
ireon Ge-iera- l Wyman t. lH?i he
cannot reasona
plish muyh ihu fi beyou-- i p.f?--

veuting an ext. n f the f . ver uis-- !

trict.

Hammocks ac late in
the season prices.

Parker & Falkener.

DEATH OF 31 U. FitEDEIilCIv.

The death of Mr. II. P. Frederick,
formerly engaged with the Jolds- -
Doro urmturj factory, but fur the
P1 aevefai years employed with the
Kinston Furniture Factory, occurred
in that town yesterday evening, of
typhoid leve. He is survived by
his young wife, who was Miss Blanche
Hage, of this city, and two children,
and these have the sincere sympathy
of all our people in their sad bereave- -

ment. The remain wero brought to
this city to-da- y, and the funeral will
be held from the home of Mrs. Fred
erick's parents. Mr. and Mrs J. F.
Hage, this afternoon at 5 o'clock.

Crap" Shooters iu Trouble.
Sanday morning about the time

ihe alarm of fire was turned in;
officers Fulghum and Tew discover- -'

ed a crowd of negro boys, all in a
bunch, like black-bir- d iu a cotton
patch, just in the edge of Little
Washington, and, of course, they
knew there was something doing.
They crept up within a sale e

and sure enough the boys wers at it
shootirg "crap." Tho two officers

resolved between them-selvj- s that
they would each capture tvo of the
bojs when they mad j the raid So
when everything was ready the two
policiuaen mad ) a break and landed
in the middle of thg and
the boys, frightened nctrty oat cf
their sens s,begaa to scatter 111 everj
direction and when the du-s- t had
cleared away thrt officers found tha
out of the whoie lot they only hao
one prisoner each. Since then one ol la

the boys has been captured, but the
rest are still at large. The mayor
bound these three Paul Johnson,
Fletcher Sim mons and Willie Jones,
over to court tbia morning and in o
default cf bail they were locked up.

la
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.CORES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS
Best rtrnich C. "T" . j-- - . of
Us Inytime- - Sold by tfrffegTstS.

Capt. AV. It. Brown Dead.
Charlotte, Aug. 7. Captain W.

B. Brown, one of the best known
citizens of Mecklenburg county,died
at his home in Steele Creek town-
ship last night, aged 82 years.

CORN FIELDS
ARB GOLD FIELDS

'to the farmer who tinder-.- i
stands how to feed his
crops. I Fertilizers tot Cora '

must contain at least 7
per cent, actual r
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For more than twenty years, atBol Tuesday, at the Farmers'
Seven 8prings, Wayne County, N.
C, the lateW. R Simmons, who
died July 3 )th, 1905, conducted a
large and successful business. I offer
for sa'e his large stock ofgeneral mer- -
andise. I desire to dispose ofsame as
quickly as possible. I will rent, if
desired, the store. For further
information address

MRS. FONNIE SIMMONS,
Care of A. C. Davis,

Goldsboro N. C.

fj 1

THE "BOSS? COTTON FKSSS1
- SIMPLESr, STUDWCST, BEST

The Mumrat QiHNtNO SvsTXil
Sins, Feaaera, Caaaaaaara, Eta. .m.

GIBBt MACHIMKStT CO.

isy ot August, 1905, and answer or
Perfect weather and a late demur to tne comolaint af thocritical,

irost, it says, must do naa co avert a
disaster.

Looking over the entire cotton belt
conclusion plainly i3 that at

present it presents a spotted appear-
ance.

8100 Dr. E. Detchon's Anti
Diuretic may be worth to you more
than $100 if you have a child who
soils bedding from incontinence of
water daring srw?p. Cures, eld and

lyouBgUker rt arr;eBtajtlS& trouble WftdUncdoi-JSjpcpsi- a otto
,Ul


